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PROSPeCTUS.

THE UŽNDERSIGNID propozez z-tarting an S-paged monthly paper, eutittd TuE
q FONOTIC UO-RALD, (no ishuz for July or August) at 25 cents per year, five

copies $J, or ý1 for five years. *The size 0v page skiai be about that 0v the
ie tlantic Wotkly. The first number wil apear az sotin az sufishent encuroj-

nment iz givn. ILs chief objeet wil be tu elucidate and exemplify the sirnplic-
ity and the practicability 0v amending English orthografy on a fonetic basis.
It skiai not be the organ 0v any party, sect or society; nor advocate any par-
ticular alfabet or other views, but wi. treat the whole subject az one 0V lin-
guistic science, and therefore tu be aproacht in the spirit 0v general science,
always unbigoted and cosmopolitan. <>rthoepy, a sister subject av orthografy,
skiai rèceiv a larj shar 0v atention, az wil also, in les degree, etymology.

While orthogyrafic reform haz piinted exponents elswhar, it haz none iu Ihis
cuntry. Its speshal object wil be tu cail public atention tu At in Canada, es-
peshally inOntario, and at the saine tume furnish a mouth.piece for sucis sug-
gestions ov orthografic ameudment az mnay be 'Made by its readers. Its matr
wvil be mainly elementary and missionary. It wil serv tu unite thoz alredy
interested, and hu ar uow doing singl-handed skirmishing. We skiai aconi-
plish more by concentration and union.

The price haz been put so low that it, wil not be a tax on any one interested
in the least. For $1, each can keep hhnself abrest 0v the movement for five
years and at the saine turne acquire a nolej 0V hiz own tung tu be got in no
other way than by considering'É its sounds analytically.

The study 0V fonetic science iz the best means, 0v becoming a thrro English
scolar az regards the structure, etymology, orthoepy, history and analysis av
the langwej. Az such it iuterests every c .ie. Even thoz av liberal education
hav, iBtirage tu say, a defectlv nolej 0V their own tung.

Orthografic ameudment iz 0v interest tu every heacher az promsiýng a means
ov escaping the weary drujery 0v constantly teaching and correctiflg s0 mucli
patience-exhausting anis-spelling, the most disagreeabl part 0v scool life, andi
which yet takes uearly hafoav it. Tu every parent it iz 0V importaxis as saving
cbuldhood frorn the evils 0V "craming." It interests every childZaz helping tui
leàa tu.an emancipation frorn the slavery 0v the spelhing-book and pronounC-
ing -dichionary lthruout life.

Wbule eaoh eau do mueki with tung and peu, most wil hav tu be doue by
piiiited maatr tbru the mails. The need 0v such for exempliflcation and for
diÎtributioù in cheap foim hâz led tu the prez. 'f propozal.

The j Lriial wii advocate "la sign for a sound sa far az the vowels ar con- -


